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The housing problem hadn't both-
ered Manual P. Raimundo for 20
years until he discovered his
home site, on which he'd paid
taxes all those years, actually be-

longed to the county. It is part
of a road right of way.

District Attorney E. L. Means
siid the county would try to fig-

ure out some solution.

f beautiful acre estate of
the late Mrs. Moses Cone oi
Greensboro will be converted to a
public receration area.

Situated near the Blue-Ridg- e

Parkway the estate is expected to
provide an important new attrac-
tion for Parkway tourists.

The estate includes a lake, a
marsion tnd n iles of the nes' rid-
ing trails in the south. It is ex-

pected to become the first large
public area in the south devoted
largely to horsemen. Tentative

RAIFF'S.

plans, however, call for develop- - ( u, rojmem oi water spons, nshing and for sever;,
a 1

camping in tne new park area. (W1n hoi,, ,1 uurs.

Again Baiffs Proves . . .

ness.
Funeral services were held y

terday afternoon at the Panther
Creek Baptist church with Rev,
Emanuel Wyatt and Rev. Yoder Pa- -

vis officiating. Interment was in
the church cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, two
sons, Raymond White of Snohom
ish, Wash and Buford White of
the home; four daughters, Mrs,
Jack Woody of Beaver, Wash., and
the Misses Bennie Lee, Agnes and
Mildred White of the home; two
brothers, Ebe White of Darrington
Wash., and Floyd White of Bremer
ton, Wash; and four sisters Mrs
George Terrell of Everett, Wash.,
Mrs. Oscar Norrls of Snohomish
Mrs. Ralph Fowler of Arlington
Wash., and Mrs. J. R. Morrison, of
Franklin.

Crawtjrd luneral home was in
charge of arrangements.

JULIUS F. DENTON

Julius F. Denton, 68, retired
farmer of Whittier, died Saturday
at a Sylva hospital.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday at 2 p. m. at Whittier Bap-
tist church with Rev. John L. Hy-

att, officiating, and burial was in
the New Whittier cemetery.

Surviving are the wdow, Mrs.
Lola Spencer Denton; one brother,
D. Denton, of Whittier, R. F. D
No. 2; and two sisters, Mrs. Donna
Green of Canton and Mrs. Pearl
Nations of Whittier.

Arrangements were under direc
tion of Garrett funeral home.

DcIIwood Missionary

Society To Meet Wed.
The Ladies Missionary society of

DcIIwood Baptist church will meet
with Mrs li. ('. Fugate on Wed-

nesday, Sept. 24. at 2 p.m. All the
ladies of the church are requested
to he present.

It pays to use Want Ads. Try 'em.

BEN WHITE

Ben White, 64, died Saturday
morning at his home in the Jones

YOU can stop moth damage in
your home. As authorized
Berlou Service Dealers we give
you a 10 year guarantee. If
Berlou fails ... if there is any
damage, we pay the bill.

Why not let lis mothproof your
blankets, carpets, rugs, gar-
ments, upholstered furniture
and furs'" Berlou Mothproof-
ing is colorless . . . odorless
and stainless. The cost is small.
A man's suit ... a woman's
dress or coat can he moth-
proofed for only 10 cents a
year. Any material moth-
proofed with Berlou retains its
original softness.

Remember Berlou profession-
al mothproofing protects oii
for 10 years or we pay the bill.

DOVER
DRY CLEANING SEICVICE

Phone 707 Depot St.

Cnoy Priced

When prices of milk get high be-

cause of scarcity, brought about

either by increased demand or low-

er production, dairymen tend to
neglect the proper culling of their
herds, according to A. C. Kimrey,
Extension Dairy specialist at State
College.

Culling should be carefully done
in times of high prices as well as
in low price periods, the specialist
said. When milk is high in price,
meat is usually high also; there-
fore, the salvage price of a cull
cow usually bears about the same
ratio to milk prices whether high
or low.

This winter will be a period of
high labor and high feed cost, and

4 the marginal cow that might have
returned a small profit during the
summer when grazing was plentiful
will most likely become a boarder
when barn feeding is resumed. With
concentrates approaching one hun
dred dollars per ton and good hay
at a price in proportion, it is good
dairy business to carefully go over
the production, health breeding
record, and age of each cow in the
herd and then do some thoughtful
culling as the facts may indicate,
Mr. Kimsey said.

If culling is not regularly done,
the percentage of unprofitable and
undesirable cows increases, result-
ing in heavy culling at one time.
which for many reasons is undesir-
able. In herds where a number of
questionable cows are being keot.
it often means more calves than,
me piace is sei up to properly han
dle. This often results in poorly
eared for and improperly fed
calves, thus damaging the future
herd he declared.

If reasonable and regular culline
is done and feed of the culled cows
distributed among the better cows
lett in the herd, more profit will hn
realized and often as much or more
milk will be produced with less
cows, Mr. Kimrey said.

The anoa, of cross-wor- d puzzle
fame, is a small wild buffalo found
on the Celebes island and is the
smallest of all wild cattle.

Right at the start of the season, we offer very great savings ON GOOD CLOT

COPIES OF THE BEST ... AT VERY LOW PRICES!

A SALE FOR THE
REMEMBER Large or Small . . . Short or Tall

RAIFF'S CAN FIT YOU!

By Popular Request We Repeat Our

Famous Chesterfield Coat Sale

CHARLOTTE (UP) Two of
the nine liquor stores in newly wet
Mecklenburg county will remain
open until 9 p. m. six days a week
but the other seven will close at
6 p. m., Chairman Frank Sims, Jr.,
of the county alcoholic beverage
control board announced today.

Opening date for the stores has
not been set but Sims said they
would begin business at 10 a. m.
daily. Sims said the 9 p. m. clos-

ing was approved by state ABC of-

ficials to enable legal outlets in
the heavy-populate- d Charlotte area
to cut into the business hours of
bootleggers.

Mecklenburg became the only
oasis in the dry sweep of Western
North Carolina when voters ap
proved legal liquor stores in
heated election last spring.

Britain lamps Down On

Hamm, Fascist Leader
LONDON, Sept. 22 'UP) Brit

ain has arrested a
Fascist leader for the first time
since the end of the war. He is

Jeffrey Hamm right hand man of

Sir Oswald Mosley, British Fascist
leader. Hamm made a brief ap
pearance in court today on charges
of incitement to a public disturb
ance that grew out of his anti-

Jewish tirade before an audience
of five thousand. His case was put
off until next month.

Frost Threats Send Corn

Futures To New High
CHICAGO. Sept. 22 iUP

Frost threats in the nation's corn
belt have sent corn futures soar
ing on the Chicago board of tiade
again today, crushing hope; for a
continued downward price t: 'i

ANY OLD BONES?

SANTA HOSA, Calif 'API
Deputy Sheriff Humbert I'ani.zera
said 'twas downright baffling
Somebody stole 48 cases of beer
bottles from a Rincon Valley store

all empty.
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Regular values to 29.98 and up . . .

smart Chesterfields in Melton,
Suede and Covert ... in black,
brown, wine, green and blue . .

SALE PRICE

Don't Freeze To Death This Winter
Let Us Install An

OIL BURNING
FLOOR FURNACE

Free Estimates F. II. A. Financing

THE

HAYWOOD COMPANY
State Licensed Building, Plumbing, Heating Contractors

Phone 539

Ask For A

DEMONSTRATION
We have installed a BENDIX on our floor so that you may
see, without obligation, just how simple, how thorough,
and how fast the BENDIX does your laundry. Ask us for
a demonstration at your convenience.

(By United Press)

Hurricane - tracking planes
have been sent out from Miami
to rack down the new storm
now brewing in the southeastern
Gulf of Mexico.

In the devastated path of last
week's hurricane, weary rescue
workers along the Mississippi,
Alabama and Louisiana Gulf
coastal areas are still trying to
get an accurate count of the
dead. Between SO and 75 are
dead, and hundreds are still
missing.

Along the Mississippi coast,
state troopers are hunting down
poisonous moccasin snakes on
the beaches.

High winds, offshoots of the
destructive hurricane, whipped
other parts of the country.

At Erie, Pennsylvania, power
lines were blown down , . . and
the same report comes from
Youngstown, Ohio,

The last report on the new
storm placed it about 90 miles
southwest of Key West, Florida.
It had winds running up to 50
miles an hour early this morn-
ing. It was moving on a north
westerly track . . . But storm
warnings remained up along the
Florida east coaat from Palm
Beach to the Keys.

Mississippi Congressman John
Rankin says he'll talk to Presi-
dent Truman about relief meas-
ures for the hurricane area to-

day. Rankin says that if there is
not enough money available for
the work he will insist on an
immediate special session of
Congress to provide the funds.

Group From Here
Attend Meeting
Of Young Demos

Among those from Western Car
olina attending the Young Demo
cratic State Convention in Raleigh
Friday and Saturday included Mr
and Mrs. William Medford, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Campbell, Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Prevost, Mrs. Edith Alley
Jerry Rogers and Miss Mary En
loe.

Hoover Taft, of Greenville, wis
elected president. Among the
speakers at the convention inclu
ded Senator Clyde R. Hoey, Gov-
ernor "Big Jim" Folsom, of Ala
bama ,and Senator Dorn, of South
Carolina.

The fuchsia was first discovered
by a missionary priest in South
America at the turn of the 18th
century, and was named in honor of
a German botanist named Kuchs.

Holds 100 lbs.
Codl

1 Filling lasts
All Day

Fire Brick
Lined

Comes With
Draft Regulator

Saves Up to
1-- 3 On Fuel

BEAUTIFUL
Cabinet Models

60 lb. Size
- $88.50

100 lb. Size
$109.50

ROUND
MODELS

$49.50 & $59.50

Closing Out a Group of Reduction on Another
Fine Group of

COATS COATS
Tweeds, She tlands, A group of Odds and
Fleeces and Suedes; reg- - Ends in good quality
ular to 39.98. Sale Price Coats . . . REDUCED TO

1998 16-9- 8

Special Sale On Ladies' Raincoats
Group No. 1 Group No. 2

Gabardines and Satins; Satin Twill Raincoats for
regularly priced to 16.96; ladies; all colors and
REDUCED TO styles; SPECIAL

5.00 i2-9- 8

-- SARKETT'S-

AFor EVEN HEAT This Winter

IGet a

Tropic Sun V YOU'LL FIND
SALE OF

Suits for women and
misses; all wool gabar-
dine; black, brown and
colors; regular 29.98.
REDUCED TO

22-9- 8

SUITS OF EVERY
SALE OF

One group of all-wo- ol

Suits of Twills and Shet-land- s;

regularly priced
to 29.98. REDUCED TO

16 .98
ddt

mm

S. SAVING
I ACTION
r, no wringer,

r. Evan dainty
aafet

WATIR . SAVIR
CYMNDIR Waahei
big nine-poun- d load with
gallon lew hot water.
Savea aoap, too!

IXTRA-CL- I AN
TRIPLI RINSING
With thii axtra thor-
ough rinaing whitaa
com whiter . . . colore
clearer, brighter!

ASKIT-LIVI- L

PORTHOLI
No more hoisting! Juat
tumble damp dry
laundry into basket.

sr - Railf's Is Known For

TERRIFIC VALUES IN

DRESSES

Snecial!
GABARDINE DRESSES.

9.98
c.ii.Mf i7iri.rvwl.pri Up To 12.98

In the ever popular Classic styles, Golfer "

style ... and others. Short and long

LOOK! LOOK!

FAMOUS HEARTBEAT DRfl

9.98In Fine
Gabardine -

See how you just set a dial add
soap and the Bendix does the rest!
Come in for a demonstration nowl

Make, CopyW.H.dO. RCB

READ THE VALUES . . . SEfc gEA'
CAN i

vniPf.T. arrf.E ... YOU

GABHETT FURNITURE GO. Rogers Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors

Phone 1- -J MainStreei Phone 461 Main Street


